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cept on Omaha and eastern exchange, no
atceptea.
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JUNE CIRCULATION.
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...... .v.. .b. rVmntv.. Ttaticrisa.. SB!ntme uifw. " w - - -

rot.i ixmilama rlrpul&tlnn manager
of The Bee Publishing company, being

aly sworn, say mat mo average uii
Circulation for the month of June, 1913.

U mU JOWIOHT WILLIAMS,
rlrMlatlnn Mnnnirer.

Subscribed In my presence and sworn
Mtm m" JlOBERT llUNTEIt,

(Seal.) Notary Public,

Subscribers leaving the city
temporarily nhouirt hnre The Dee
'mailed to them. Address will be
changed n often a requested.

Has the Balkan war reached the
aurvivat of the fittest stage?

I
& Marriages may bo made in heaven,
but manifestly they do not all end
there

Summer hard coal prices are
f 10,76 a ton. Guesa what regulates
them.

A. squaro deal from the white man
lr alt the black man asks or needs to
fft along.

t Pity tho poor Nebraska farmer
with bo much work to do, and no fow
hands to do it

It. is always easier to do the,, other
fellow's work better than he can, or
than one can one's own.

As a caucus bolter, our bold, bravo
democratic senator can shut up as
BUly aa a jackkalfe.

Do you notice how Irresistibly
that Lw pe acrMismt bints
together th Balkan state in pee?

Ciew)l Mtilaall mm to have
parados Ik wakiag oar

"taiTlaiWfl SoYramat" vleWe,

The) sfKM f ur local fake
r. reformers ie oppos the feoie rule

turir makes them strangers to the
iretfa.

Someone to our Mr, Carnegie,
iov oa the other .side, to step down
to the B&lkins and stop that, horrid
fighting.

Marconi said the death chair ot
Ulng Sing reminded him of the aiid-- 1

ages, Npw for a wireless elec-trocuti- en.

Ose big factory lost to Omahfc by
ich rates mi another lost by low

Hreasurs. Water board mismanage
Msfit is scoring.

J 9iith Carolina's governor, Cole
$lwt. i tit fciMt fiery tittle vol-ta- o

on ik etiRt, tMlsg in per-pttu- al

rnpt.
Aftw liwsoaat bwpficUeft the vis-ift- tc

Clfa and Dyrs will, we
lv a doubt, testify HRaaliHsly"tt ther ara so apets en Ak-g- ar

. It, as Marled, Johnny Bull has
Ifeally stthdufid his friends, the milt-tt- nt

suffragettes, we eongrfttUlata
Vim. hut in tha meantime wo regorvd
Judgment

Jf our democratic United States
stnator permit himself to writo a
fw" more articles to be printed in
Ifeek and white he may find it awk.
Wrd later on to back down.

"Keep the Film-Fla- m Out ot the
Sank Act" Is the way the Philadel-
phia Public ledger characterises our
faaator Hitchcock's novel notions on
Currency reform'. My, has be fooled
anybody?

t

, Tax shirkers want expenditures
fr ity government held dpwn to
Knreaseitable JlsaiU; taxpayers want
the Jld otf altogethef, it'a the duty
?t the charter-make- rs to strlkw the

Jroer balance.

AMther professional crook lisa
n4 hU escape from durance rile
W wsy of the county hospital, if
aitmery is cormt. tha "Hon," Pat
Cjww waf one of the $ ieneera here
in this sort of eatenwise.

0 the presat full valuatlsn ot
taxable it wilt require a
4ry o about saHJs io produea

'or the extMiss of eity
iovernsftMt, Mt W the ysacillf,
whs tim prewe4 llsslt ht fe b.

m tttn Uve, tha ersase t valua- -
mti sfcouwt retfce th rate 4a fr&o-itv- tr

$ sniila. it ltld
to. thai far iMa trMMtrr. mi, th amsunt rW by

texntfe fc the sltf ) flfTie

Conventions and n.

Two hundred delegates from Yari
oua parts of tho country attending
the convention of the National Asso-
ciation of Cleaners nnd Dyera woro
entertained at the Den by Ak-S- ar

Den, much, of course, to their de
light Tho event will stand out as
ono ot tho bright features of their
visit to Omaha. Bo it is with con
ventlon after convention and hun
dreda upon hundreds of business and
professional men from other cities
and states, and oven lands.

Mow far has tho influence of Ak- -
Sar-Be- n oxtended, has lto mirthful
entertainments carried the namo and
tho fame ot Omaha? Who wilt say?
What does it mean to Omaha?
Omaha, of courso, knows or it would
not have maintained this institution
as a permanent part of its business
and Social life for this long succes
sion of years. But now and then it
is well to pauso and take Inventory
ot the relation of to con
ventions, to tho upbuilding of sub
stantial interests. What a unlquo
outlet these evening entertainments
afford for the levity of the conven-tion- cr

after a day's arduous toil.
But that is only the superficial value.

en is tho concrete expres
sion of that hospitality and business
stability for which Omaha is noted,
combining work with play most ef-

fectively, and nover grows stale bo--

cause reduced to scientific manage-
ment

Then and Now.
It eems to me preposterous to expect

congress In the expiring and persplrtns
days of an extra session on the tariff to
dlscuis. frnmo and pass a bill provldlne
for Important chances In oiir currency
laws. In the history of the world no leg-
islative body worthy to be Called de!lt
eratlve has ever treated a great and deli-
cate piece of legislation with the Un-

seemly precipitancy that was Urped In
this case. Our democrat lo United States
senator from Nebraska.

On the unpreparodness and precip
itancy of tho democratic majority in
congress, wo are not disposed to dis-

pute. Those whoso memories reach
back far enough, however, may re
call how this same domocratle states
man, now our United States senator,
on another "poraplring" day solved
tho whole money question almost
over night. With one stroke of his
facllo pen ho Undid tho crime ot '73,
readjusted tho sacred talisman ot 10
to 1 and gave tia an "honest dollar,"
all in his mind's eye, by opening ot
the mints to tho free nnd unlimited
coinage ot gold nnd stiver at the ap
proximate market ratio ot 20 to 1.
He was Just as c;:..jure then as ho
is now that he knew all about the
meney question, and that nothing
would ever again come out right un-

til the suffering patient accepted his
panacea and swallowed his prescrip-
tion.
I 'Alt of which," to quote, the, sage
conclusion, "and much 'more, argues
a big question, well worth caroful
consideration,"

Tkt Gat Franchise Question.
It is at last now settled that tha

proposed gas franchlso extension
will be submitted to a vote ot tho
people at a special election next
month. This will afford & pretty
good test of the ability of the votord
to grapple with subjects of direct
legislation! Tho chief danger la

that tho publlo mind may ho so be-

clouded by distortion ot facta and
tho projection of sldo issues thai
clear judgment may ho difficult.

As the question strikes us, it Is
purely a business proposition
whether the proposed concession of
immedlato "dollar gas" is, or la not,
adequate compensation tor what the
city s asked to do In return In the
way ot limiting royalties and occu
pation taxes, and moving up tha ex-

piration date ot the franchise twenty
years, Like every practical question,
there are two sides to this one, and
the public will have to be educated
to decide it In the time intervening
before tho election.

Crops, Money nnd the Tariff.
Aa a wholo the country laces en

abundant harvest, enormous in Ne
braska and some other middle west
ern states, Money, which has been
tight for somo time, is said to be
loosening up. Sottlementa aro re-

ported satisfactory for July both at
home and abroad, and conditions id
tho financial market are expected to
improve steadily. And now comes
the tariff. What ot its effect? Upou
the volume of business tor this year,
It will not likely be great, whatever
it may be next year. While, of
course, a new tariff law largely
tinctured with free trade is not cat
culatecj to strengthen business con
dltions, It is not worth while worry
ing over the likelihood of its halting
the march of old General Prosperity
Just now, and he may even prove his
ability to advance continuously in
spite of this handicap. It is pre-

dicted In some quarters that aa soon
as ceagreea adjourns trade and in
dustry. which -- hava been restrained
under the spell ot a period of
economy and accumulation, wllf be
released to become unusually ener- -
Entlc Let us all hope so.

The impecunious Mr- - Morgan,
whafl fortune dwindles under the
blight of the inheritance tax ' to a

s)y JIQO.OQO.QQO, might have
siiewa up a fairly rich man if such a
tax had not been devised--

The hulls and hears of Wait street
sail Lamsr the "wolf." J3ut what
chaee hm a lone wolf, ordinarily,
nmong a, kt-a- f bulh and bvsrs?
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Thirty Years Agi
Hon. Thntnaa A. Ifanitrlrlra nf Indiana.

Who ran on the democratic president!
ticket with Mr. Tllden eight yeari agod
wa the sruest yesterday ot his brother- -
in-la- Mr. Samuel Herman, of the
Union Pacific, being en route to J$alt Lake.

The American District Telegraph com
pany of Nebruka filed Its articles ot In
corporation to establish and maintain
mtsenger service In connection with the
telegraph. The Incorporators are J. J.
Dickey, U H. Korty, Flemon Drake, 1.
M, Rheem and M. It Ooble.

D. w. Saxe end Frank Millard returned
from a flve-wcek- a' trip through the
mountains.

Mr. Joshua Dcvreea. Mrs. 15. P. Devreea
and her daughter, Mamie, have gone east
to spend a few weeks In Baltimore and
Washington. j

George Ames, the enterprising real es
tate man, has Just received a fine new
set ot abstract books to use In his billi

es s.
If. B. Irey, tho cigar merchant who

left some weeks ago on an alleged busi
ness trip, returned with a twinkle. In his
eye, and a blush on his countenance. In-

quiry brought out tho fact that ho
brought home Mrs. Irey, andlhls bachelor
friends are thoughtfully Smoking at his
expense, and wondering who will go next.

Bishop O'Connor Is advertising tor bids
for the erection of a three-stor- y brick
echoolhouse on Howard street between
Ninth and Tenth, according t6 plans by
Dufrene & Mendelsohn.

The Bee asks "What has become ot the
bandstand ordered built In Jefferson
squa're, and when will those open con-

certs begin?"

Twenty Years Ago -
The Nonpareils beat the Clippers at

the former's park, 8 to 6. In the lineups
were Shanahan at short for the Non
pareils, John Mahoney, third, and Brad-
ford, left; Ed tAWler first for the Clip-
pers, CaramareUa, pitcher.

Senator William V, Allen arrived In
town from Madison, en route to Wash?
Ington. Asked as to his opinion of the
extra session, he said; "I believe Presi-
dent Cleveland did a wise thing to call It
I hope It wilt result In much good and
become the means ot restoring publlo
confidence In financial matters."

Officers Wlatt and Trafts ot Council
Bluffs Were badly pummeled by a gang
ot toughs at Courttand Beach, where
the policemen were stationed to com
mand order. The Omaha polled were In
formed W. telephone of tho affair and
kept on a lookout for the thugs.

Mrs..Traoy, 1522 Howard street tripped
and fell white walking down Thirteenth
streot In the evening and broke her arm,
which was treated by Dr. Lavender.

News reached the city ot the decision
bt railroads to grant a one-far- e rate to
and from the World's lair. This was a
concession the people long had sought
and mourned, because they found It not.

Ie Years Ago
Bon Goodwin, a bellboy IT years of age,

fell through the skylight on top ot the
Barker hotel and was killed. He 'and
other employes had been In the habit of
seeking relief during hot nights on the
roof and that Is what toOk htm up there,
The boy's back and one of his arms were
broken.
'nev. K. Contbia Smith, paster of 'the

First Methodist church. In a letter ad
dressed to The Bee, very good n&turedly
offered some advice to the editors, In the
city attending the convention of the Na-
tional Editorial association. He urged
etlltors to have a prophetic Ideal and. said
that "We shall create a revulsion from
vice, not so much by a photograph a
by a vision." He pleaded for fc larger
and sweeter life end wanted to see every
fountain of public Ihtluenoe purified.

With their new pitcher, the little
southpaw. War Banders. In the box,
Omaha deefatcd Denver for the fifth con
secutive time, this being the team's first
tun ot victories after a protracted series
of defeats.

Otto Schnelderwlnd, for thirty-fiv- e

years a resident of Omaha, died at his
home, Z333 Seward street leaving a wife
and seven children- - H came to this
country from Saxony at the age of
and fought on the side ot the north
through the civil war. He was a station
ary engineer by trade.

People Talked About

Mining dividends paid In June by-- thirty- -
four United States companies totaled
!7,Kl,TC6. Souvenir certificates ot mine
stock decorating "dens" are not inciuaen
In the returns.

Mrs. Lillian Russell Moore is sailing
over the big pond carrying a contract for
1100,000 for next season, which relieves
her of the annoyance of touching editor
Moore tor a little pin money. Great stuff
that for a girl of 62.

Any unattached American girl with
from. H.O0O.0C0 to W.OjO.ooct r own right
can annex a section of the Hungarian no
bility by making a show-dow- n of the coin.
Considerable experience tor the money Is
assured.

Essad Pasha, defender ot Scutari, whose
premature assassination a month ago
called forth a fine package ot obituaries,
is hobnobbing with Itattan official at
Itrlndlst respecting tho future govern
ment of Albania.

By finishing a 5,000-ml- te walk at Ot
tawa, Ont, Sunday nlsht, W. Chapman
of Denver won a 16,500 wager. The
nrrccment was that he should walk
the distance within two years tor ft a
mile. He finished forty-on- e days Inside
the two-ye- ar limit

Old Vesuvius Is pulling off Its periodi
cal stunt of thrilling tourists, thus di
verting attention while the Neapolitans
double their Justly celebrated "touch,"
While the old crater Is smoking up the
spectator Is coughing up.

There art T.eas.SB.Kt kinds ot trouble.
and the married man who lets a girl
sprinkle . few drops of her favorite per.
fume on Ms coat lapel Is going to meet
erery blamed one of them.

Anhemlsla Phllllpoupoulou, a r-

old Greek girl, Is serving aa Interpreter
for the Lowell. Board of Health in Its
vaccination campaign. She Is at the of-

fice an hour and a halt every day and
tells the Creek children who come la that
the doctors will not hurt them.

Fir John Tennlel. the greatest of English
cartoonists, If now In his ninety-fourt- h

year, and despite his great age Is In good
health. He Joined the staff of Punch in
1S61, retiring In 1801. Though probably
most widely known for his political car-
toon, he won Undying- - targe by Illustrat
ing the "Alice'' books and "Lalla Reoktv"

Twice Told Tales

William H. Maxwell, superintendent of
New fork's public schools, auoted with
no tittle xest at a recent dinner, a com-portio-

based on a moving picture play,
that hAd been written hv a hnv nf 1A

The composition was very long and
very deijghlful. The best paragraph ran:

"Tb viiiun curled his mustarsh, and
seexinx tha. Our vureln lirk. h h
mine (tr deaths blud is on my head this
oagger stabs thee to thy utermost sole
ha h& ha, vengunxe vengunse. But the
ffood hern tru-n- ea ahri mvm n , t .
ins stUr won step and thy ded body Jles
ai my door. . lay won parm on the vur-Kl- ns

kornse ahH It wna titr if vmi
drownd with a millstone, Avarnt avarnt
irom mis sweet korpaes prcsuns."

ttn Cnuse for Worry.
When tha young Husband reached home

from the office he found his wife In
tears.

"Oh, John,' she sobbed on his shout
der, "I had bakid a lovely cake and put

uui uii ina porcn lor uio irosiing
io ary ,ana tn nog ate it!"

"Well, don't cry about It. sweetheart
he consoled, patting the pretty flushed
cheek. 'T know a man who will give us
anotner dogi"-N- ew York Globe.

Btn.lei Nn htffvn.
Two.. women,..... . mlitnollx. mm tiA tm . t.l.,. .".-...- HltltlUHlQ ..IV,.

grouches. Qne woman, a sweet little soul;
ine otner, a veif-assertl- body.

"YeU can't think hnw thla Mri m.t nf
living affects Us," confessed the one.
"Why, my bills for clothes alone are more
than twice as large this year aa they
wrre last year."

"Mercy!"' ffasDed the. other. "I i1nn'
see how your husband can afford It!"

"That's the answer he can't," rebutted
the first. "But he couldn't afford it last
year, Bo what's the difference?" Pitts
burgh Chronicle Telegraph.

Oar Illusions.
Helen Keller, blind unit rienf. la n FF.at

optlmi'st, and hr optimism finds vent in
many poetical phrases.

Miss Keller, at a tea in Boston, took to
task-- a nOvella who had become pessi-
mistic because hts last book had fallen
flat

"You Jirtv wei have, miltrnm 111..

slons." she remarked, hut U nnt that th.
greatest illusion of all?" Boston Globe.

Didn't Mind Work.
The talk turned to ofriceseekers In the

lobbv of n. Wnahtngrtnn hntet the nil...
evening, and this One was contributed by
senator sniveiy o,f Indiana:

xwo men, according to the senator,
Wer slttlntr on a nnrW heneh nni after.
noon, listening to the sparrows sing, when
tne aeiient or holding publlo office was
Incidentally mentioned.

"Look here, Jim." exclaimed one of
the pair, suddenly looking up, "you arp
not thinking of seeking an office, are
you?"

"NO. I can't nav that T am." renllA
Jim renectively, "and yet , lr I got one
to my liking I might take It"

"I see." reannndeit tha nhr urk.
kind of a government Job would be to
your taste?"

"Well." replied Jim, "I wouldn't mind
getting a couple of thousand n v.,p tk.
filling fountain pens for the assistant
secretary of the treasury."

Wilson; at Eeunjojx:

Kansas Cltv Times The anlrit nT "A
Psalm of Lite" breathes in the president's
Invitation to "be comrades and soldiers
yet to aerve our fellow men."

St Louts Globe-Democr- Americana
of all parties' and all conditions, who are
animated by an unselfish patriotism,
must take pride In, and draw Inspiration
from, the president's address nt riettva.
burg.

New York Post: President Wlls'nn'a
address at Gettysburg sustains the
reputation which he h-- U now securely
won for being a master of phrase and of
opi eloquence,- - But the finished and ap-
pealing form Of hts sneech ahnuld nnt
make Its readers forget the felicity and
moving quality of its substance.

New YoVk World: It woe highly de-
sirable that someone should nut tntn
Words the deeper significance of the iri- -
niversary aay at Gettysburg, and this
President Wilson has done.
on the famous battlefield revealed a
vision as true as that which --appeared to
Abraham Lincoln fifty year ago. In
every way It was a noble utterance, fully
in keeping with the occasion.

Indianapolis News: The noto that
Sounds in every line nf thla i.
deeply and fervently spiritual. One does
not like to think pf so superficial a thln-- f
as style In such a connection, and yet It
must oe said that the president gives to
his thoughts the finest literal
,,vh4t we have from him Is no mere
speccn. no lecture, but rather a commun-
ing With his fellow.elUxena ,. .......
ance Is In every way worthy of the man

:B.on. wore need not be said.
New York ti meat t I m . jt....,i .- uiiuciiii anadisconcerting task for ......

uuri io nail.-- . .m .,.,... .

lU!?rt 0f OWrturr. especially fori..,n, oi lne unU0d states. Mr.Wilson'. Fourth of July .peech at the
erea, a nolewnrm,. ...

. "..h!--!
nuri,.

very enthuse
Zl ' """'nod rw If any ten-

th! PJ.r"" Wb,ch ar Hly to live

2' h;'mry- - U chief
,e' ,fVlde(1 m ortorlca filghti,

LI" COn,ftn c"d withemotion, especially In the brief

Tabloids of Science
Garters with several flap pockets

foVT n In-

vented In carrying Jewelryor money.
A Swedish scientist boa advanced thetheory that bearded r.in ......

wheat., draws electricity from the air.and. that the plant Is aided, In Us growththereby.
Stones are found in wi.i.

when placed apart, bettn to travel
a cgmmon center. The prs.

ence of lodestone . m....i." ' " ,fw,ci,w VJIIore i th expUantion of th phenome

For quickly railing to the surface of
the water a disabled submarine, art,
Englishman has Invented a huov tn
be released from the boat cam-I- n un
hose- - through which air con be pumped
to nil ana Hit the, craft--

lielteiiieillox

Street Car Rescuer.
OMAHA. July 8-- To the Editor of The

Bee: The public Is quite rSaay with Us
crltlclems ot the street railway Company.
But we who make up the public are not
blameless. In fact we are often more
worthy ot blame than the "soulless cor-
poration" we delight to upbraid.

On the cars thero Is
a narrow paSsAgeway railed off which
the rules of the company require shall
be kept open for the Ingres of the pas-
senger. It is only wide enough to ac-

commodate a person going In. .Back of
It Is a loafing place for the fellow who
thinks that he cannot ride any place ex-

cept on the back platform. Now It has
come to such a condition that this nar-

row passageway Is blocked up So that a
lady cannot pass through without rub-
bing against some man who Insists on
crowding Irito this aisle where he doesn't
belong. He s even there when there IS

room fqr him back of the rail, and still
more tflttn when he ought to be Inside
the car Where there la at least standing
room. This Is one of the most Indecent
conditions existing In our street car
traffic The ladles of the city Are be-

ginning to rebel at the indecency of hav-
ing to push and crowd pst the bis-gir- th

protuberance ot some fellow who
seems to take delight in thus getting- - in
the way, The situation Is rendered mom
disgusting by the ogling of young girls,
who are not always blameless, which
'some young fellows seem' to think Is
entirely within their rights when stand-
ing in this passageway. These very same
men, most ot them, would not stand for
a minute allowing such .close physics
familiarity with mother, wife, sister or
Sweetheart, In their home or place ot
business. It Is neither gentlemanly,
right not decent that public sentiment
should brook close physical contact and
disgusting familiarity tn a public con
veyance.

Some smart fellow wjll say, "I 'paid my
nlckle and I have a right to stApd Whero
I please," You have no rlshl whatever
In this passageway. You make the con-
ditions all the worse by often crowding
into the doorway. The street car com
pany's rules do not grant such privileges,
out it is impossible for the ordinary con-
ductor to keep the entrance clear if pub.
Ho senUment Is not with, hint. It Is
strange to me that the organisations bt
ladles In the city have not taken a stand
oil this disgusting cdndltlon of affairs.
The women's clubs, the Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance union, the Young Wom- -
...,.. n.i.u .... ....iiiouiui axBoc.auon ana otner or-
ganisations that are looking after thegood morals and decency of the women
of our city Should take up the matter.
A number of women have, already de-
clared that they will not ride on a car
where.

they have to tl rAWfl tVe OS- M AM fa.- J.. V I i Siftthis passageway, who. are out of their
viaco, nna sometimes purposely, apd a
number of ladies hovi already had quar-
rels with conductors because they are

entrance by way of the egress
when they will not net .on the ear t ,.
crowded Ingress. A good many mora of

Which the public tan bring about, ifft.!WJ S- " rroing otner reforms. D. E. dENT.

TJie FhUsiotahv .(
JJee. For the sake of further Jnvestlg.Han. let us temhnr..ii- - ...am name ine
?ha rl" !f.raiVUo fftlth- - d assume
;d hi:rr.jB."r taou.,My

vr" open TV,a6 noughto .Understand their dnt j...."

vff r.,aCout.tn'.,'uv,.fc ? d- -

? ' in" om,, WUon are right
?h f. her"JWron' w" bor bim

mre&teat nrinini. - .l....Ph.10.ophy. Which is a. foiiowa: . .
" ci mat thy maxima of wilt mightbecome aw In a tiniv.r..i .

lation." . Th... ... ci :
we. veaf Ul illianUBI Klttt HkA.. I---- m nsivat-- f iueory

..t.r'iL1; ,n"ruct this boy, that
"" .'nna aoes not contain any In- -

2LnT-o- t ,tB. bn ntallblllty,
of it

Tine Inspiration, that anyone who sees
T.xu ' "nay vrhaUl huntOUt US defects, and eor-e- et ..J -- 3-

...
" my,J? t0-A-

:
AosUmlng further that

vi. iu uwerswnas wis important rule
vv.uii m iia aown by Prof. Kantand. havintr neither hilJi V.i.w 7??

ev.onuous scruples, he proceeds to attackthis fundamental law nt .thik i.k
f."!. AI0 ? understands that It
witZ.. MOM' nd h Proceedsdelay to destrby it in the same
which, and with which It was created.A&alnet thla nm.l. ..t ,
he advocates the doctrine of utility, n..

greatest good to the" greatest number,"
ui move forward step by step, exam

..ib aim Drumnr Ih. .vM... . ...
he convinces himself and hts Instructor,that an inflexible moral law, which mokesSn action or an Intention aKanint.i, x.h.or wrong, rerardleaa nf ,.4 .it...... --

. u con--umona or circumstances, cannot possibly
ruv i, wf m consiaerea binding upon
humanity, weak and frail i,Ji
lt to-b-

e, "

Humanity, and especially the younger
Portion of It should be taught that theword of God is law and from It thereis no appeal. Mankind must be furthertaUght that reSs'oit nrinnni.a ,
questions that It cannot answer any more
.i.n n man can lift himself. by his hootirnns) lft.. i aw,.r-- - mb QAiiionca or a up.m
otlng cannot bo Draven Kv Rnv .vr.m
or human loge whatever; nettherc&n. w ai.proven. Apply me logical testand the critique of pure reason to any
man-mad- e theory and It exaporstee.

iet, aooye the nols& Of speculative
ChllosoDhers. and th. f.k..i.,.. . ....- ' ,w-w- v. AIIU IC- -
tttlous tales of ancient creed-maker- s, we
mey near tne. voice of Him, whose lifeand death excites tha nmut- .
tlon of even the unbeliever; "Come unto
n an ye mat laoor and are heavy laden,
and I will giver you rest" B. O. Id.

Don CfctW Itbar Law Annlvt
SOUTH OMAHA, July .To the Editor

ct ine uee: If ou can spare the space
pum ,mn io asx me county attorney

this, question. If th child labor taw can
be enforced in Omaha, why can't It bo
enforced' here tn South Omaha? Every
Wednesday evening at the Bease and
every Friday evenlns at tne Magto the-
aters the child labor law Is being vio-
lated directly under the ayes of our
police and truant officers. Children from
the age, of s or T years up ta.k active
part In the evening-- entertainment for

prises, the ones getting prises
being encouraged and the one that do
not get prlsa feel discouraged and cause
discord among children. But this is not
tho question. The kw aknpty says they

must not be employed there under any
consideration and if our truant officer
will not enforce the law, I think the
county attorney should. A READER.

MIETHFUL EEMAEKS.

landlord (who has been inspecting new
arrival) That man looks tikes a doctor-Hote- l

Clerk-W- ell, he Isn't Just the
same. He's a chicken raiser. Here's his
name on the register: "Absalom John-
son, Fowler, Indiana," Chicago Tribune.

Eve (simpering) The serpent sold I
Was an extremely attractive woman.

Adam (angrily) Now see herel I don't
want you to go down to posterity as the
original snake charmer. Baltimore Amer-
ican.

'These collapsible opera hats are a
great convenience."

"Sof'"yes: you hav no Idea how much
room they save in a flat."-Loutsvl- lle

Courier-Journa- l.

Wife (remlnlscently)- -I remember whenyou asked me to say the word that was
to make you happy for life, how I hesi-
tated.

Hub (grumplly)-HesItat- ed? Huh! You
never did sny it. Boston Transcript

"Willie asks a great many remarkablequestions," said the pensive father.
.."Yes," replied the observant mother."Whenever he wants to get out for the
afternoon he puts a lot of queries up toyou, so that you will let him go out andplay while you consult tho encyclopedia."

Washington Stah .
''I see In the paper here there Is acharge ot Irregularities at the church

fair last night"
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Have your truss
fitted by r expert

Most physicians ib. and
about O mail a realize
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this necessity, and send
their patients to lis to bo
fitted.
Our expert fits a hundrdd
patlonts where even a fairly
OXDOrt doctor or rlrtie-- ntnrn mnn
fits nna Twlra a ... t,n
tho Innrtlnc-- trtina (lllln.
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"What seems to th trouble?'
"BaUot box stuffing. A base bait urn--

the most
after the vote were counted."

--St LOUls Republic.

she said, looking up at hirrt
nya you mustn't stay

later u o'clock.'
"Why. Mildred." gasped. "I had no

Intention staying later .'' Cht-- t
cago Tribune- -

BOKO, r
St touts Olobe Democrat

Vacation has come, hey-h- o,

'Skeeters and sunburns and sprains.
many a man
a frying pan.

Beats It up the plains,.
the mountains, the snow,

Where the biggest 'skeeters and woodV
grow,

Hey-h- o, .
Where me biggest woodtlcks growl

Vacation time Come, hey-h- o;

Boardwalks and flunkeya and .bills,
And many a man
Hocks what

beats It down, front the hills
the salted eands where the tangos g;

And a square meal costs-te- or

costs dollars or so!

Vacation has come, hey-h- o,

Scatter and chatter and roam:
Let every man i

what can
beat It from his' home.

He will wear off his tummy and scatter
dough,

But what Is the difference? lie's on
the

Hey-h- o,

You bet, he's o the

m

fit

i1

ni way puysician sendtheir patients to us to fitted.
An truss means not only discom-
fort, bUt the possible necessity of an opera-
tion to remedy what would have been Un-
necessary with truss made to meet
Individual

The W. Co.
Snrcioal ana Invalid gmreUe.

1410-- It Xaraey at. Telephone 9oug. 11S5.
".Buy your surpicat supplies

toAere ytnir physician buyt hi.u

Which

TODD,

AN

pepular-man-prese-

VACATION

A

injury

requirement.

Cltreland

IMS

SCHOOLS

Trasses

RED AMERICAN BOYS
Are sure bo Interested in the varied activities of the cadets at

ST. MILITARY ACAIEMY
It Is school where, as one puts it, "Alt the cravings

of real boy are satisfied,", and, it IS also ploco where boys can
get just the splendid scholastic and physical training necesssary to
fit for them for the give and take our busy American life.

St. John's is elassitldd by government as "DISTIN-
GUISHED INSTJTUTIONt"

Full particulars by mall. Address
ST. JOHN'S MILITARY ACADEMY,

Rox 118. DKIiAFIELI), Waukesha, Ctwaiy Wis,
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CZ.SAW WAT
Brandeis Building.

O COLLEGES,

O OMSXRV AT OI

STANLEYCOLLEGE
1800-101-8

and STANLEY HALL
Preparatory School for Girls

Two years or work fit.ting for Junior work College
University. Several Vocational

Domestic Science and
Art.

Stanley Hall Preparatory School
fits successfully tor leading,
college for women. Certificate)
privileges.

These two schools own and
operate the oldest, largest and host
Conservatory the Northwest

Send tor
OLIVE A. EVEItS,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINK.

YEAR

R0CKF0&B COLLEGE
FOR WOMEN

aocacFOKS, nx.
Accra??1 ?JJ-J'S- fHS

for U

iiorHtuv todaj.

tory. eecttte Uslkt, teaas Vies
W.I

'" MPglO ART J3SPRKS8IOM
Coaxsee X.eacUr to Artists' SMylosaas aA Seaehers' Certificates.
The ealy eonservateer t tae aorthwut that seelal aearse and

Tae attb Tear Op Mytewaer. 1SX9.
Voice. Piano, Organ. Violin. Orchestral Instrument. School of Opera.
Suhool Dramatic Art Normal Courses for Teachers, Supervisors
Publlo School Art and Piano. Special Summer Courses for Teachers.
OLIVE ADKLE EVEItS, Pres., 80,t Nicollet Ave., Minneapolis, MisH.

HH 1 f College ansl Cehssnraitory
Vouriflr WomenTftt eodooed ochopt ti Ceotnu Wet, PnftnXarr a Jnnlof Coi-- 1.

rank Unlrertlttea. Course Art. Eloeotloo, Untie. DonuUe8cUm tad Bustou. Oertan-Amr- lc a Con3rratorr. Btsit4s.Equipment. Cttlorue, A44rtif
W. A. SC. yrsslflant, a College glaoe', agsxleo, ago,
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